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apoa which the success of popular
government reata. If Ihp Cltuea
will not be watchful, than the sur-
ern of demoi racy become a pre-

carious uncertainty. Hut watchful
eras implies not oaly aa ee, but
aa understaa ttng eye also, a dis-

cerning and thoughtful e. When
tb totally uninitiated galea upon
a great caataa. be mise most of
Ita points of greatness, and sees
just another paining line who has
been trained, boaeter, oa aba
knows enough to appreciate th va-

rious beauties of tb painting, sees
It aith eery different eye, though
bis physical e ten ion is th same,
la g oram men t. loo. thera Is tbe
nan necessity for study, training

reflectloB. Th clusen watch-fulne-

of the state must be aa
telllgent. critical ooe.

EMILY GIBBONS WEJTES
SCHOOL

n trm ra 1 1

loo;, part la our Cbristisa
drama. she continues
weather waa loo cold to

then, aaited the determln- - utagemau. intbe wind the moat fao-- j laxd
aa aaual. e tried to fit a

bark ground for the entranc to th
school building but It baa much
th appearance of aa Arab on lb
desert."

I'nusaal In dramatics la
displayed by the rhiMren and this
year a play. "Cinderella s . htist-mas- .

waa such a success At home
that It waa given In tbe neighbor
ing town acocrdlng to Miss Gib--

blns.
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the were Chls. Psl Tbl
much worried a 1t, banquet during the!

stat of unwarranted elation. Pe
riodically during the afternoon the
publication board rent down
messenger with orders for some In-

dividual to appear before the
board Ano'her of eirltement
and lull of typew rvers gree'ed esch
of these departure.
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the evening May 3n. and a ban-
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PI Kapra A'rha members hare
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Park evening
Alpha Chi Omen women and

tho In Alpha Pelta Theta will;
hold their alumnae at
tfcetr chapter houses the evening
of June 1

At the Alpha Gamma Rbo house
and members will

meet for a banquet at o'clock
June wh!l thoe in Alpha Taa
Omega have their banquet the pra--j
ceding evening ' C.30 o'clock.

'

Alpha Theta Cbis will bare their
banquet at tbe tarn at their

fco-js- e. j

Sirs have a i
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Bell Sytlrm llrveali
That Collegf-Trttirn-

Men .ire Invaluable

R I llees. asitant vie
president of tb American Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, re-

cently delivered aa aJdte.a befor
a luncheon meeting of West-er- a
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